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?November SMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
4 "While I wee in thie condition, cold 

feelings would begin in my feet end 
streak up my legs to my back and would 
follow the whole length of my back
bone. These spells, which occurred 
daily, would last from two to four hours, 
and were excruciatingly painful. I 
could not sleep, 1 had no appetite, I be
came helpless, and life was such a bur
den that 1 prayed for death. Why, my 
dear sir, the pain I suffered was more to 
be dreaded than a thousand deaths.

“While in this condition I was treated 
by Dr. Green, of Pool ville, and Dr. Nic
holson, of Belleville, and Dr. Weed, of 
Utica. They did me no good. I soon 
became perfectly helpless and lost all 

of motion even in my bed.” 
the 24th of February last," said 

в, “we had brought him to 
He had to be carried all the

A SOLSYILLB MIRACLEA. E. Tufts, Ktngstxn Vills^e,KlngiOo.,

Charlie Rumsey, of Сіам nee, to Sophia 
Daly, of Kingston.

MoeHtR-1 homak—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Tancook, N. 8., Oct.
20, by Rev. A. Whitman, Clarence E.
Moshtr, of 
Tbqmae of Tancook.

H hi»-Kkm)ALL.—At the residence of 
W. Gonnley, Esq., Boxberry, Ann. Co.,
N. &, Oct. 21, by Rev. J. T. Eaton, Allen 
Hinds, of Greenville, Me., to Bessie 
Kendall,of Roxbtrry.

Feltmate-Willume.—At the Baptist 
church, Canso, Oct 17, by Rev. A. C.
Borden, assisted by A. A. Shaw, Crane- 
wick H. Feltmate, of White Head, to 
Minnie D. Williams, of Canso.

Bubfee-Dow.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Oct. 20, by the Rev.
Geo. Howard, Harry F. Bntpee, waist- 
ant engineer on the C. P. R, to Casaie 
M-, third daughter of George B. Dow,
Esq., all of Woodstock, Carleton Co. nounced 

wickwire-Bakeb. — At Yarmouth, dans,
Oct. 26, by Rev. J. H. Foshay (brother- treated 
in-law to the groom), Rupert È. Wick- placed 
wire, of Wolf ville, to Alice J., daughter world's 
of Mr. John Baker, of Yarmouth. avail,

Freeze-Jackson. — At the Baptist home with the verdict that there was no 
church, Central * Norton, Kings County, hope for him, and that only death could 
October 26th, by the Rev. Geo. Howard, intervene to relieve his sufferings. 
George M. Fret xe, of Hampton Village When some months later the restoration 
to Gertrude C. Jsckson, of Central Nor- to health and strength of the former 
доп. sufferer was announced it is little won-
* Carmichaei.-Frizzle. — At Halifax, der that the case created a profound sen- 
N. 8., Oct. 19, by Rev. D. M. Gordon, sation throughout the country. Recent-
B. D., of tit. Andrews church, Dr. A. G. ly the following letter, which indicated 
Carmichael, of North-east Margsree, C. an equally remarkable cure, came under 
B., to Hannah, only daughter of James the notice of The Standard :
Frizzle, merchant, of same place. “SoteviLLB, N. Y., June 26, 1892.

Black-Ferric. — At Sound Beach, “ . . . Five weeks ago father (Phil- 
Conn., Oct. 27, at the residence of the ander Hyde) was very low and not 
bride's father,» Deacon 8. Kimberley peeled to live but a short time. He was 
Ferris, by Rev. C. L. Rhodes, assisted ш such agony that we had to give him 
by Rev. F. E. Robbins, Rev. Walter 8. morphine to relieve the terrible p 
Black, formerly cf Amherst, N. 8., now from which he was suffering. The < 
of Russell, Mass., to Frances A. Ferris. tors had given him up. They said there 

Milkb-Cami-bei.i.. — At the residence was no help for him, and my dear father 
of the bride's brother, T. N. Campbell, longed for death as being the only cer- 
Eeq.. Amherst, Oct. 26, by Rev. J. H. udn relief from his sufferings. One day 
MacDonald, assisted by Rev. James he saw in the Albany Journal an account 
Strothers, Rev. John Miles, of Alexan- of how a man by the name of Qu 
drift. P. E. L, to Louise J.. daughter of living in Galway, Saratoga County,
J. M. Campbell, Esq., of Great Village, who was afflicted like father with

motor ataxia, had been very greatly 
benefited and hoped for permanent cure 
from the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People. On learning that these 
pills could be had of the Dri Williams 
Medical Company Brock ville, Ont, and 
Schenectady, and that they were not ex
pensive, my husband sent $2 50 for six 
box** of them. And what a blessing 
they have been ! Father has taken but 
four boxes of the Pink Pills. He is no 
longer confined to his bed, but is abl 
get up without assistance, and 
aid only of a cane to walk about the 
hoose and all around out of doors. He 
has a good hearty appetite, hie food 
agrees with him, the pain in the back 
from which he suffered so long and so 
terribly has left him. He has no more 

and he appears and 
The d< і

Cor. Кіц & Genii Sit, St JoinHighest of *11 in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. AZOTHZS OBEAT Т1ІІШРИ ГОВ A 
CASAD1AE BIIEDT.

sef the Rifftrlas* and Be- 
■loraUun ml PhlUaBor SEjrde—HwlГь MEN’S 

REEFERS !

Iraa, Bed-BldBea »ed Uaga for DmIndian Point, to Minnie —Hie Beeevery V 
(•ndllloa-A

T la la Plllahl* 
pliable Mer relive.

[Prom U» бугаєм* Bleed art J
past few months there 

have appeared in the columns of the 
Standard the particulars of a number of 
cures so remarkable as to justify the 
term miraculous. These cases were in
vestigated end vouched for by the Al
bany Journal*the Detroit Nem, Albany 
Expreee and other papers whose reputa
tion is s guarantee that the facts were as 
just stated. That the term miraculous 
wee justified will be admitted when it is 

embered that in each of the cases

I HI СИВАШАМ MM 
Voums LV.During the
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ABSOLUTELY PURE — MS. erVBflSO* Jreq

plain marble slab be pi 
grave. The inscription 
Uwtmset. hi. lui natin

— Me. Alva* Clark ж, 
Maee^ famous as a buildi 
baa the contract for the 
of the Univezsity of Chi 
to be the greatest in tl 
Clarke, it is said, hopes 1 
strument completed by Ji

— The usual onion thi 
vice, in which the oa 
Brussels, Leinster and G 
unite, will be held this 
Leinster street church, 
at 11 o'clock Am. Rev. 
will preach the thenksf 
We hope to see this servii 
attended than is some* 
The collection will be foe 
in connection with which 
of a very hopeful characte 
ed to learn, is being carri

— Rev. J. J. Baker, 1st 
ton, Ont, who, a few wee 
announced, accepted th 
Leinster street church c 
rived in St. John with 
Friday last, and occupie 
his new charge on Sonda] 
bid Bio. Baker a hearty 
John. He сотеє highl; 
by his brethren in the we 
made a very favorable in 
We trust that his stay ar 
be long and happy and thi 
may be abundantly bless

— The Congregational 
enters upon its 78th year 
improved form. The eigl 
gives place to a magazine 
pages. This is more con 
and especially for pres 
Congregationalist, as is we 
always held a place am< 
and best of religious week 
ence to the religious тої 
day, it is prudently, tl 
tremly, conservative. It 
most valued of our ychan 
of our readers wish to ta 
paper, outside their own 
they will not probably fin 
them better than the Cbi

po'“
Mrs. Johnson 
our home, 
way in a bed. He was so helpless and 
such a sufferer the doctors gave him up. 
They said he had locomotor ataxia and 

hey stop
ped giving him medicine and said they 
could only relieve the pain, and for the 

he took a pint of whiskey
____tree months and morphine in
quantities.

“It was while father was in this dread
ful condition that we saw in the Albany 
Johmal the story of the miraculous 

e of a Mr. Quant in Galway, Sara
toga county, by the nee of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills lor Pale People. We hadn't 
much faith, but we felt that it was 
duty to try them, and so we sent to 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, and 
got six boxes of the pills. We read the 
directions carefully, and resolved to 
comply with them as fully as possible. 
We stopped giving him morphine or 
any other medicine, cat off ail stimu
lants, and gave him the Pink Pilla and 
treatment according to directions in 
which each box is wrapped. The effect 
was wonderful and almost immediate. 
In ten days after father began taking 
the pills he- could get out of bed and 
walked without assistance, and has con
tinued to improve until now he walks 
about the house and the streets by the 
aid of a cane only.”

“Yes,” said Mr. H 
baa gone out of my bat 
ness out of my lege.

Is, my digestion is good, s 
ixcellent appetite," and th 
\ “But.

. seen my best days and can 
hope to recover my old vigor as a 
younger man might, bat I am so thank
ful to have the use of my limbs and to 
be relieved of those dreadful pains.”

Mr. Hyde hss continued to take the 
pills regularly since he began their use, 
and was on his tenth box at the time he 
told his story.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, other 
people in Sole ville confirm the accounts 
of the sickness of Mr. Hyde, and of his 
most remarkable recovery, and a num
ber of others, for various ailmen 
using the Pink Pills. The mot 
Abél Curtis is using them with satisfac
tory effects few rheumatism, and Mrs- 
Liupitt, wife of s-x-Senator lippilt, is 
using the Pills with much benefit for 
nervous debility.

A further investigation rev 
fact that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
not a patent medicine in the sense in 
«МвЬ that term is usually understood, 
but a scientific preparation successfully 
used In general practice for many years 
before being offered to the public g 
ally. They contain in a condensed 
all the elements necessary to gl 
life and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are an unfail 
Ing specific for such diseases as locomo
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' 
dance; sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 

headache, the after effects of la 
grtmie, palpitation of the heart, pale 
and sallow oomplesluoa, and the tired 
feeling resulting from nerxmis proelга

ві l diseases depending upon viti
ated humors In the blood, such es scrof
ula. chronic erysipelas, etc. They are 
also a specific fur troubles peculiar to 
females, such aa euppnwehme, irregu
lar! tire, and ail forma at weakness. 
They build up the blood end restore the 
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks 
fajMlof men they effect e radical cure 
in all cases arising from mental worry,

A fine heavy weight 
Chinchilla Reefer, 
strong and well-made, 
for $4-25—a nice blue

|M5

no permit for deer 
> will be given to reei-

— This season 
•hooting In Ontario 
dente of the United Htales owing to the 
great number of applications received.

The Grand Division, 8. of T., closed 
their annual meeting at Fredericton on 
Friday. Grand Worthy Patriarch H. A. 
Mi Keown in his address noted the indi-

v ailing
but complained of a 
reference to the kindred orgs 
the < "«dels of Temperance in 
lets, and recommend*d in 
lion the adoption of son 
siijiervision or of a more complete 
title ition of the Cadets of Temperance 
with the larger institutions. Referring 
to thé prohibition commission the wor
thy patriarch stated that the temperance 

nuch valuable

„ HEWS SUMMARY.

referred to the sufferer had been pro- 
ed Incurable by leading physi- 
and at least one of the cases was

— Hir John Abbott Is reported to be 
greatly improved in health since bis ar
rival in England.

— The writ fur a new election fb Si. 
John city and qounty, N. B., has bee 
issued. Nomination takes place on 
15th and polling on the 22nd of Nov.

— The prisoners odber and Charles 
McMicha* J charged with the murder of 

Titus at tit. Mary’s cm < ЧЛ. 5, have 
been committed for trial at the next sit- 

of the York Nisi l’riua Court in

that he could not be cured. T

by men whose reputation has 
them among the leaders of the 

і medical scientists, bat without 
and the patient was sent to his

greatE?S5lbs of activity 
in the orner d

and advancement pre
luring the past year, 
lukewarmness with

Another Chinchilla 
Reefer; not very 
many on hand. A 
better bargain you 
can't get.

I $5
£di

animation of 
> some quaiT 
this connec- 

of some schem
Ffced Tf

iden-tftag

— President Loudon, of Toronto 
versity, {Hit a damp<-r on second year 
men who attempted to haze і 
by turning a two-inch hos«- on the 
sophomores and ignomoniuusly putting 
them to flight

— Attorney General Loogtov and 
Hon. Thomas Johnson, of Halifax, 
arrived at < >:tawa on Friday, and had an 
interview with the minister of justice 
and minister of railways in reference to 
some matters in controversy 
the province and the dominion.

— The Sir John Macdonald memorial 
committee met on Thursday and decided 
that Hamilton McCarthy, the Toronto 
sculptor’s proposition to erect a bronze 
statue of the late premier should be 
accepted, subject to the 
000 being raised for

— His excellency the governor gen
eral lias decided that the sentence of 
death passed upon Olsen, alias ' Buck,'1 
cannot be interfered with, although the 
verdit t contained a recommend*»-- 

су. There appeared no facts in 
ence to warrant a commutation.

theUni-

Reefe
ІіпеЗ with an all-wool 
Tweed ; as warm and 
nice a looking 
you want ; for $8.50 
and $9.00.

Blue Melton,
people had presented m 
evidence. He mentioned 8,50the dissatia- 
faftion that prevailed atjthe methods of 
calling end questioning the different 
witnesses. Had it not been for the 
presence of Rev. Dr. McLeod, he said, 
and his untiring efforts to give a fair and 
reasonable turn to the line cf ' question
ing adopted by the commission, the re
sults of their visit would have been even 
less satisfactory.

ex-

between

I $11
A very fine Chinchilla 

Reefer, all-wool lined; 
good value at the 
Arice.

Brlllah and For*І*а.

— The Paris Coamber of Deputies, 
afte r a two days’ debate on the question 
of the publication of the water of the 
Seine, adopted to-day a moti 
turned by Premier Loubet, calling upon 
the government to execute the works al
ready begun for filtering the drinking 
water of Paris and its suburbs.

a [yde, “and the pain 
back and the numb- 

I hav
amount of $1U,- 

tbat purpose.
on ssno- N. s. iv e no more 

and I have 
îen after a 
old man ; I

• till

Some Odds and EndS 
of last year's stock at 
Bargains.

Deaths. , ahpause, 'no!
— Abnormally cold weather has pre

vailed of late in Great Britain. Snow
storms are reported from the north of 
the kingdom, and the interests of 
farmers generally are suffering heavily 
from this premature weather. A furious 
gale raged on the North tics to-day, arid 
bad weather is reported from nearly all 
British ports. • И

— The committee, headed by the Karl 
w. which is to investigate the 

receipts and expenditures of the Salva
tion Army, held its first sitting October 
2-'. In the meantime Gen. Booth, the 

the Army, hss appealed to the 
of the organizations for £90,- 

tocontinu# bis "Dark-

newspapers are urging the 
of Irishmen to the poet-laureate- 

ship. They suggest that Mr. Aubrey 
Thomas DeYete or Mr. Timothy l>aniel 
Sullivan are well qualihed to occupy the 

I Mr. DeN ere is a eon of the late 
Aubrey DeX ere, of Curragb Cltaee, 

Limerick. Hie (metical works are 
mimerais and he is well known as a 
poetical writer Mr T. D. rtoilivan is 
the author of several volumes <if Irish 
imUuis- son** H*' ait* in the House 
of (літтопа tor th< west division of

R.4.—At Middle Backville, Oct. 14, 
after a lingering illness, Tilley Selden, 
son of Wilmot Bear», aged twelve years.

ITT.—At Sonora, Sept. 23, Mar
garet, wife of William Hewitt, aged 78 
years. Sister Hewitt was baptized into 
the fellowship of the First tit. Manr’s 
church in 1845. She was a humble fol
lower of her Saviour until she was cal- 

higher. “Bi'-Fsed are the dead 
which die m the Imrd.”

МсСі.гкк —At Lower Jordan Bay, on 
the 15th of September, Lizzie F. Mr- 

beloved wife of J. XV. McClufr, 
ly last

#
in the"

— It is rumored that the French Ca- 
members who support the 

ent are preparing a manifesto 
on the school difficulty, demanding 
that legislation be given the minority iu 
Manitoba and headed by Chapleau they 
will bolt it their requests 
plied with.

All our goods are marked In plain flgnna and 
one price only.

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.gov* run. etc
thewith

GLOVES Iare not com- < if < -nslo

— A chambermaid named Sara Burr 
was killed the other day in the Russell 
House baggage elevator, she attempted 
to step into the moving elevator and 
her head was terribly crushed. An ЧҐ 
quest will be held. Deceased was in 
the employ of the hotel for thirteen 
years. A similar acculent occurred to 
a bell-boy a few months ago.

— The ToronUi workingmen have de
cided not to prou ut sgniru the making 
of binding twine by prison lalior. They 
thus forego one of their settled prin 1 
plea for uie benefit of the fanning 
munity. This la a straw showing the 
dirt -lion ot the win*l. City men are 
beginning Vi resitze tiiat they muet give 
the farmers a hHVr < hatter. If they are 

•rites

REMIT $1.00
Л AND WE WILL

SEND YOU 
FREE BY POST 

j*» ^ A HAIR OF 1ST
&fel (g viX Choice French 

£ £ KID GLOVES. 
" ° 1 ANY S MADE 

/ OR SIZE,WITH 
BUTTONS OR 

jtik FOSTER LACE 

Wt SPURGEONS 
Я LIFE & FOUR 
& OTHER GIFT 
■ OFFERS WITH 

GLOVES Still 
И I OPEN. See 

I, Messenger for 

July & August.

у I fir* and 8 months, l iar 
spring she professed conv*-nd*«t 
tne labor* of Rev. .1. W. 8. Youo 
joined the Hand Point church. 
Master bade her pane throt 
neas and then called her away. From 
her home the light faded, leaving a aad 
husband to roottim alone.

Tn«HRY.—At Middle Hack ville, 
suddenly, Oct. 15, of heart disse»*, Amy, 
beloved wife of Jf*lab Tlngley. senr , in 
the 76th year of her age The deceased 
wee connected with a large circle of 

was a loyal member of 
trch, and wag drs-ply In

members
ping chills

says be feels like a new man. . —
pronounced Ids disease to be 

creeping paralysis and eaid he could not 
be сигмі. How glad we are that we 
heard about these wonderful Pink 1111a, 
ami how thankful we are fur what they 

r done for father. Indeed they have 
ondcra, yea. evens min* le lor* 

Keaneotfully your*,
1ІНА. WllMAM JottNHToi."

1 to enable him 
yet England” wor 
- Islsh

Th.
igh a brief ill

ealed the

«4sr him

Ttie al*.vr letter indicated a cure so 
remarkable as Vi be worthy of jthe ful- 

r-aligation, and The Standard derelatlvea Hh< 
tiie Baptist ehi
terrated in all that pertained V 
spiritual and general welfare .if the 
m un By 
just, wli
the perfect day ”

Ілпі is. At homerrlll., Maas . on 
2stii of August after a lingering lllneaa, 
Annie Beatrice, Moved wife oi H A 
I-ealle and daughter of tin- late Heria 

ebber This dear aiaV r earl) in 
life gave her heart to Jesus, and untied 
with the Haut 1st church at Hal 

< lgbtecuth

hat
ned V > place the facta, if correctly 

staled, Iwlor»- the jHibllc for tite benefit 
of i*h« i eulierata. or if unlotmded, to let 
the iMiblir. know It. Will, this end In 
view a reporter was sent Ui Hole ville 
anil lu#triu*i<gie to give lit*-1aaU of the 

I found them. With 
•lmettons he went |o HolarUU and <m 
I'ueadar, August 2 ІМЙІ, called и^іип 
I’IiUsimWi Hyde and learned Iront him 
and fnwt Ida relatives and iielghlnwe an-1 
frier -la tiie wlt-Je eVry of bis sick urea 
an-l hie terrible Buffering, of hla having 
been given up by the doctors, and of tits 
cure and rardd nimval earns me by the 
use of Hr. Williams' link llils lor Pale 
People.

It may be of in 
know that Hoiavllle is a 
iu Maillw*1 county, 

from L'lica, on

— Rev. H. G. Mellici 
ent of missions in Man 
North - weak and formel 
Leinster street church in 
been ill| with fever, but, ' 
to learn, is now recovered 
writes to a friend in this 
he and Mrs. Mellick are 
love with the Norih-wt 
greatly interested in his '

2
Her споте was 1

* m,*
Buck, under МВММ*« death ft* 

the murder of |и>І4оеПіип tiv adman 
■hows no sign «41 weakening, imaerrlng 
Ills SVill.l itesnean-* and i*rqm lit!) 
awessrlng at tin**- who «wll V» see him. 
Jim. bis iwrtner in niai. , tsaatd by the 
penitentiary • ftitilale V. I.» an • scellent

tog dejwrtnient, ehufly iwlnting ; and, 
while vary tractable, refiisre l*. give his 
name or any details of hla |«at ufr.

an Interview regar.ilug the I*e 
I the government on tiie Мамі 

maUrt, Mr Jvtii 
•abject tiM not 

up and will їм* he until tiie 
peal Is heard by the privy < < 
bearing -it this appeal Lee 
ропмі in «unee-iueere of 
pnwBMl by the питаеі for 
to j*ru'Tir«- furtilrr pap. re 
]aw, l ntil then, -»f o-urie. 00 
will exprves an opinion Sa V» w 
be or shall not be dune,"

h h ablneth more aiI »M.-.I SUII-.

- The fidlowing 
Haven, («am No

1
much local ' tdisauat aa that which, it 
te asserted, has taken place at the French 
( -atbolic church here in the last week. 
About a fortnight ago titer.- arrived at 
the church a h dy relic- a hit of Urne of 
the body of hi. Ann. It was exp<ae<1 

e tiie altar t»f the church і week 
and V- night Father < ’-artier, the 

In Iiqe-.n | in "1 II- --iiarv-, announced two Wonder 
been taken ful curve. On. la that of Annie Higgins, 
iwnillng ap » l«hirt«. n-year-old glU, who livra at 
Mint il 1 It- Bradford, and who has been atliigted for 

•tig time witif hip disease, ao badly 
t ahr baa been compelled to use 

\ ed before

1 onus from New 
allege.!

Iі fax, N. 
tl. year <4 lier age 

month of her life her 
ngs were inU-nae, but her faith 
wavered, and she apok. with rap- 

the beautiful home ahe waa ao 
to reach, where pain and sorrow 
not enter. Her favorite hymn 

wa* My heavenly home is bright soil 
fair, no pain nor death can en It r there." 
Very often ahe requested those ar Hind 

- her to aing thtae words, and in her dying 
moment* ahe joined with them, and 
sang of that home where ahe now enioye 
the presence of Him who baa nhimiaed 
the crown to those who are faithful unto 
death. One darling boy will miss a lov
ing mother’s care. A sorrowing h 
band, mother, sisters and brother - 
left to mourn, but the blessed assurance 
of a happy re-union in the eternal home 
affords consolation to those sorrowing

the summer Mr. Melliol

suffi m
I ill

u nearly 8,000 miles, pee 
Handay and bolding me

і - : ;111
■Ш-.І 
tol*a Si lit*it 
■aid ГЬ-

W. H. FAIRALL,'of the week. Several oonve1-е of interrat ti» the muter to 
puet4)ftKw village 
N. Y., about*) 

, on the line of tiie New 
York, Ontario Л Western Railroad. It 
is the station at which to get off to go to 
Madiaoik I*ake, the charming and attrac
tive objective point of a great many plo- 
nic an«l excursion partira. > *n reacting 

і ville the repdrter enquired of the 
who le also agent there of 
Express Company, if he 

by the name of Philander 
here he lived, and also if he

Dry Goods Importer,
18 КІЖ0 ST, 8T JOHN, N В

baptised. Seven new bon
overwork or esoraera of whatever nature.

Tliwe Mile are manufactured by tIn- 
Dr. Williams’ Medical Company. Brock 
ville, Ont, and Hcheneotady, N. Y.. and 
are sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s 
trade mark and wrapper at 50 eta. a box. 
or six boxes for $2 50. Bear in mind 
that,Dr. Williams' link ITUs are never 
sold In bulk, cr by thedosen or hundnvl, 
and any dealer wno offers snbetitutee in 
this form is trying to defraud you and 
should be avoided. Dr. WiUiams' I’ink 
Pills may be had of aU druggist* or di
rect by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine dompany from either address. The 
price at which these piUs are sold make 
a course of treatment comparatively in
expensive as compared with other 
dies or medical treatment.—Advt.

have been opened durinj 
and about as many more 
of cone traction. The pn 
the North-weet ie more n

mi lb.
York, Ontario A 

talion at

Itt-eu post 
the wish «• x • 

the appellants 
і from Wlnni

ilia

FOR SALE A Good Аоегісап Pianoen.U In* c< ntinually. Hhepra- 
the altar ind touchrri the relic 
diaraae left her, according to her own 
ant| the priest's statement. Her «ù-ut- 
hra wi-r<- b-ft at the church. The other

-ТкюІЬмШв -f Ursl LnlTml- *fetS,M"- н*ямЬ;'. Kent, of 
ly. b»,« rec.i,«l . T.ry No. CO W^er ««one, of thudty. bbe
âLlpo.,nul u-l. which I». been .abjc.t to chronic rheum»u,m
jo.l been in ................. in the lop ‘4-ї .«tl*. of the
of the tiutldlng. The megnlfrir - power m*d; d“1>' “J В She
of the new gU-i, rerytnwt; ;UI"J 7™t«d»y thti every pun h«l
on buildings as far away a* St. J«*epb de disappear*-d. _______ '_
Levis can be eaedly read, and the b-tvere ... Л, « ,d._ 7~4>pc« even Urgir th.n they Mtunlly Mtt"d • Umment for rhenmntum. 
arc. The new instrument was levelled 
at the partial ecUpse of the sun on 
Thursday morning, dome idea of its 
size may be formed when it is stated 
that the carriage on which the telescope
is operated weighs about a ton. __

— The Methodists have opened their 
new coUege in confederation with Uni
versity college, Toronto, in that city.
This is the outcome of the long Federa
tion struggle that has divided the 
church since 1886. The Federal!onista 
carried their scheme . 
jority in tiie general conferee 
Toronto in '86 ; and, after four years of 
agitation, swept the conference) of 'Ik* 
held in Montreal. Old Victoria Uni
versity is now closed at Cobourg, and 
the new “X'ictoiia’.' in (jueen's Park,
Toronto, takes up its work. Th 
Federationists appear to 
to the change, for Mr. H. A. Massey, 
of their leaders, has subscribed $40 (AH' 
to found a chair.—Montreal Star.

to enlarge the work.minisUr 
hat shall

II■ m », bwe o«*»4 by 
IHUe u«d Very мау Him 
*U«. Apply l*—

l«.ly has barn

Mi. MeCUM.T, Amhrrot * 
апітоа Ml Ml «мав ABU V ів.тпв

— A OOOD brother wi 
other day ooncludra hie 1 
adding by way of ex pi 
pen broke, as all my plai 
There is a little bittern* 
deal of pathos in the w< 
many of ns understand th 
plans, which we dream* 
their completion, be so 
useful to the world, have I 
they- lie in ruins. We 
prophet, crouching benea 
tree in the wilderness, fain 
ready to die. A little t 
haps we shaU learn more, 
did, and understand that 
human plans must be hr 
that we may conform ot 
greater, diviner plan of 
matter what becomes of 
oes of art if only our live 
into the eternal temple G 
Present disappointment ai 
child is often necessary t 
and beneficent will of th 
prevail. As the child gi 
ledge it learns that its lif 
spoiled because some of 
broken, for it perceives tl 
the parent’s mind a large 
ing to which its life is be 
In God’s plans there Is n* 
nothing imperfect, and il 
the truth tiiat God has 
life and if we submit oa 
life for as will not mean I 
feat, bat completeness 
God’s plan is good. God’s 
And if our lives 
mony with His plan wei

Bols
station agent, 
the National
*n

and where ne uvea, and also » ne 
w a mail by the name of William 

Johnson. “Yes,” said he, “I am William 
Johnson, and Philander Hyde, who is 

wife’s father, lives with me in that 
white house over there on the side 
that’s him sitting on the^piazza.”

When told that your reporter’s errand 
was to interview Mr. Hyde and to learn 
about his sickness and alleged cure, Mr. 
Johnson said : "That’s all right ; yon go 
right over to the house and see Mr. 
Hyde and my wife. I will come over 
pretty soon, and we will be only too 
happy to tell you all about it.”

"Will you walk in?" said Mrs. John
son. “Those children (who ere playing 
about the piazza) are my twins, and this 
is my father, Philander Hyde.”

Mr. Hvde walked into the sitting 
room and taking a seat said he would 
willingly tell the story of bis sickness 
and rare, and had no objection to its 
being published, as it might be the 
means of helping to relieve others whose 
sufferings were the same or similar to 
what bis had been.

His story was as follows :
"My name is Philander Hyde. I am 

nearly 70 years old—will be 70 in Sep
tember. I waa bom in Brookfield, Madi
son county, where all my life waa spent 
until recently, when becoming helpless, 
my son-in-law was kind enough to take 
me into his home, and from him and 
my daughter I have had the kindest 
care. My life occupation has been that 
of a fanner. I was always prosperous 
and well and strong and rugged until 
two years ago last winter, when I bad 
the grip. When the grip left me I -had 
a sensation of numbness in my legs, 
which gradually grew to be stiff at the 
joints and very painful. I felt the stiff
ness in my feet first, and the pain and 
stiffness extended to my knees and to 
my hip joints, and to the bowels and 
stomach and prevented digestion. To 
move the bowels I was compelled to 

I take great quantities of castor oil

rde! NURSES WANTED.Hyc

ГГHE Superintendent of th* FRIENDS’ 
1 ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, 
Fkankkobd, Phils., is drairous of secur
ing the service* of reliable Protestant 
women, from 22 to 80 years of age, to 
join the cla** of Nurses, in a two years’ 
course in a Training School.

For information address—

JOHN LOCKITT, Briegetivn,Marrlagei.
— The London Timet says the death 

of Mrs. Harrison will cause genuine, 
widespread sorrow.

— Nicholas Timmerman, city officer, 
Kingston, Ont., writes : “My wife has 
been troubled with dyspepsia iur over a 
year ; had pain in the stomach after 
eating ; food did not digest properly, and 
she suffered a great deal therefrom. 
Had taken several medicines without 
effect, but less than one package of K. 
D. C. completely rated her.”

J. B. CHUTE, BerwickHhaw-M* Kensa.—At the home of the 
bride, Oct. 18, by Rev. E. E. Daley, W. 
McClay Shaw to Kate McKenna, both

Berwick,
DR. J. C. HALL,

Friends’ Asylum for the Insane, 
Frank ford, Phila.

of Be KEEP THAT POPULAR BREAD 
—- FLOUR,-----r-TF.k-McGregok.—At St. Stephen,

. 2*"i, by Pev. W. C. Gouchcr, Frank
E. Fester, ot St. Patrick, to Jennie Mc
Gregor, of same place.

'Chisholm - Chisholm. — At Acadia 
Mines, Sept. 28, by Rev. H. A. Giffin, 
Morgan Chisholm u, Arabella Chisholm, 
both of Highland Village.

Laviimas-Cathcart.—At St. Stephen, 
< >ct. I”-, by4. Rev. W. C. Goucher, Chris
tian Adolph Laubman, of 8t. Stephen, 
to Carrie Gath cart, of tit. Croix.

Hick-Blarney .—By Rev. Geo. Seely, 
Oct. 6, at the residence of the bride's 
father, Herbert Hick* to Delilah Biak- 
ney, all of Havelock, Kings Co., N. B.

Rose-В- 1BEBT8OX.—At tbe home of the 
bride's mother, by Rev. R. H. Bishop, 
Stephen Rose, of Lakeville, P. E. !.. to 
Alice Robertson, of Red Point, P. E. I.

Jamikso.v-Hakvie.—At SL Stephen, 
Oct. 26, by Bév. W. C. (loucher, Robert 
E. Jamieson, of Upper Mags-iuadavic, 
York County, to Amy E. Harvie, of 
Calais, Me.

Mahar-Wood.—At tbe hom 
bride, Cambridge, < >cL 26, by 
Daley, Burpee Mabar, of Canada Creek, 
Kings Co., N. 8.. to Nancy, daughter of 
Benjamin Wood.

GOLDEN
EAGLE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.by
held in be sold st Public Auction, »t Chubb

__-*o,, in Prince William Hueet, fn the "City ot
Saint John, ia th* City and County of Saint John, 
on HATl'HI>AT,the eleventh day of Капаслах, 
A. D. 18»«. between the hours of twelve o'clock 
noon and five of the dock In the— Dr. Francis Dowling, of Cincinnati, 

after a year of assiduous labor, has pre
pared a report on the effects of tobacco 
chewing on the 
of 8,000 persons employed 
tobacco manufactories of this 
embodies with the results in th 
those of students made by 
Paris and "Berlin. Of the

A LL the right, title, inlen-st, property claim, and 
XX demsnd wnataoever. either at l»w or in equity, 
of Robert Love, of, in or to that Lot described In the 
Deed thereof from Jamei NUckhouee as In the nei*l, 
borhcoi of the Third Loch Lomond Lake, In the 
l-artsh of Hlmondi, known as the Stank ho u* Farm, 
bounded by lands owned by Robert Stackhouse ou 
the aottth, landi owned by Charles Stackhouse and 
late John Brawley on the weet. lande owned by Wm 
Hayward on the north, and lands owned by Hugh 
Ryen on the east, containing one hundred and Іет> 
acres, more or lees, with the building and tmpeovi-

Tha same having been eel zed and taken under sod 
by virtue of an ex ecu Ik» l«eoed out of the Hupretfie 
Court at the suit of David H. I'amther and Margaret 
Anne hie wife, plain tiffs against the Mid Robert

Dated thla twenty eighth day of October, A D. IBM.
, JAMES A. HARDING. Sheriff

IT. П-For particulars apply to A. H. DtStu, 
Solicitor, Palmer's Building.

:ik•Du
be rectmciled ee. He made a study 

in the various 
city, andA

II is a certain and >|<eedr ertre for lilju 
Cold in ibe Head «0.! Catarrh In «И| 11

the doctors of 
3,000 under

observation, a clcse study wss made of 
1,500, all males, selected at random. He 
found that ninety-five per cent, suffered 
with visual troubles, end nearly as many 
exhibited muscular deterioration. It 
was also demonstrated 
chewing is

— A representative meeting of the 
business men of Amherst was,held last 
week to consider the matter of remov
ing the car works of James Harris -V 

» Co. from St. John 1o Amherst and amal
gamating them with Rhodes, Curry & 

, Ca’a establishment here. The meeting 
was unanimously of opinion that the 
project should be carried out. In addi
tion to th* Harris and Rhodes, Curry * 
OVe stock, which they are willing to 
leave in the new concern, about $80,(00 
additional baa to be raised, $40,000 of 
which it is expected will be taken here. 
A strong committee was appointed to 
solicit stock, and there Is no reasonable 
doubt but that, th* n< MMtv »nu tint

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Rebel, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many soaaUed dtn-імч an simply A H I 

symptoms of Calant. >,irh as Used- Ж111 
ache, partial Aesin«\ I Un* arose of Ml small, (out breath, bawkln* and spit- 
Una. amassa. s«n*r»l f-vlmg of da- bUUy. sto. If you are troubled wits, 
any of tbs* or kindred •; mptosna, 
rout bars Catarrh. |«4 should to* BO 
n™ In Proc urina a boule of Ksasz.Biut. Be warned ia Urn*, nsalacta* 
cold in bead results la CaUrrb. tO- 
kwsd by aonauatpU-n and death, 
h'saib Bsui la told by all dnnlaasarA-S

I
that tobacco 

far more hurtful than smok-me of the 
Rev. E. E.

— Ho ! Traveller, take Beecham's 
Pills with you.

— “ Life teemed a burden, the sim
plest food disagreed with me, and I was 
In misery from dyspepsia, but two bot
tles of В. В. B. entirely freed me from 
it,".says Mise L. A. Kuhn, Hamilton, 
Ont.

$500Ж*Ш!
FULF0RDCocxtway-Maron. — At the “Laurie 

House," Mahone Bay, by the Rev. N. 
A. Mar Neill. Chérira Countway, of 
Gh< »'• r B«»in. t't MfS. Sarah Me*cm, of 
L ms-ii burg. N. 8.

Bvmhey-Dalv.—At th** residence of

сш PHIZES TO AGENTS,
sL-rirs* HOLIDAY BOOKS.
SO maya» Credit. Freight pmld. .asf-fwua^ breaking of our plane in t 

greater things which Got 
for those who love Him.

il
Sfïwill їм* r* *-«l and tit* work* rem 

They will be a big boon to Ambmi •WM
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